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In a dedication ceremony Friday evening, the footbal
field, with its newly-installed lighting system, was dedicatee
to William Kibler, long-time coach at Cbatsworh High School.
At half time the Chataworth
American Legion Color Guard
marched onto the field, followed
by the board members and pastor* who were to assist in the ceremony.
Reverend Charles Meek opened
with prayer. Supt. Marlin Meyer
complimented the men who had
helped with the lighting, espedally C. L. Ortrnan. James Peers,
Dwain Parker and William HebHe then introduced the board
members, Alien DUIer, Kenneth
Hummel, George Saathoff, Chas.
CuDdn, Robert Koehler, Burnell
Henrietta, and named Burnell
Wataon. who was hospitalized and
unable to attend.
Mr. DUIer, president of the
board, gave the speech of dedi
cation. He said, “Tonight we are
enjoying the long awaited plea
sure of a lighted football field for
our sports' events.
“In tribute to one who has spent
much time in the field of athlet
ics, coaching football, basketball,
baseball and track, we wish to
dedicate this playing field.
“As a graduate of Illinois Wes
leyan this man came to Chats
worth in the fall of 1921. He saw
the high school first housed in u »
old grade school end He watched
the building of the new high
school in 1922.
-It was in the fall of 1928 that
he coached hit first football team
at Chataworth and went on from
there to produce several Vermil
ion Valley Champions.
“Later aa superintendent, he
worked In forming the school dis
trict Into a unit. Including both
grade and high school.
“It was through his efforts the
school lunch program was organ
ized. He assisted In setting up
the agriculture shop and home ec
onomics departments, adding the
new gymnasium and he aided In
planning the first three-room unit
of our new grade school.
“In appreciation of the 36 years
he spent In the Chatsworth
schools as coach, teacher and •”*
Aorintendent. we dedicate this

Eddy Joe Maxson
Honored On
Birthday
The MUlard Maxaona entertain
ed 30 relatives at a hamburger
fry and potluek dinner Sunday to
honor their eon, Eddy Joe on his
fifth birthday
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liam A. Kibler. In the ftura it
will not be designated merely as
the football fled, but as the Kib
ler Athletic Field.”
As Mr. IXUer concluded his
speech, a new sign over the score
board, bearing the words, “Kib
ler Field,” was unveiled.
Mr. Kibler was called to the
field and be expressed his apprehcas* he h«4 «*oeived. He remarked he thought
he was teeing ghosts, as he recall
ed “Doe” Watson, one of his early
■tan, ramping over the football
field and on this occasion he
watched • repetition in “Doc's”
eon, Dick.
Five of the beard members,
namely Culkin, Koehler, Wataon.
Saathoff and Hummel, have their
names on Chatsworth'* raster of
former athletes.
The ceremony concluded with
the benediction by Rev. Allen
Marshall. The high school band,
directed by Edward Spry, played
at the beginning and at half time.
The team went on to win the
game, 20 to 0, over Kempton, to
make It a truly enjoyable evening.
At the claw the jubtllant boys
carried their coach. Harold Blahrw. to the dressing room on their
shoulders.
This was the first
home game of the season.

Sisters Are Honored
At Shower
Sister M. Rosetta, Sister M. Joset te and Slater M. Kathleen, who
are assigned to Saints Peter and
Paul School, were honored at a
grocery and miscellaneous shower
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs
Louis Haberkorn was
chairman of the shower, an event
sponsored annually by the Daugh
ters of Isabella.
lira. Jamas
Mauritzen. Agnes Weber and Mr*.
Adolph Haberkorn. Sr., were
members of the committee.

Survwing are three daughters,
* * * * * Beyer of Cropaey;
Mrs. Monahan of Kankakee;
Mrs. Helen Ahhouse of Sibley;
ftm t grandchildren, a great-grandcliild; six sisters and four bro
thers- '
He was preceded in death by
his wife, the former Rose Kerber,
a son and a sister.

Hallack, of Indiana, minority lead
er of the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives review the results of
the 80th Congress.
Halkck told the 400 persons
present that the “battle of the
budget” and the Labor-Manage
ment Reform Act were the chief
accomplishments of the session.
He also cited two areas where
Congress had failed to take need
ed action — farm legislation and
long-term interest rates.
Introduced by Leslie Arends,
congressman from the district,
Halleck acknowledged that the
farmer has been hurt more than
anyone else by inflation.
Arends was introduced bp
State Representative William C.
Herbert J. Kuntz, 60, a resident
Harris of Pontiac, who Was boat
to the meeting and barbecue of Chatsworth for 16 years, died
In Fslihury Hospital Monday,
which followed.
September 28, at 12:40 a.m., fol
lowing an illness of five weeks.
Bom in Cropsey, April 21, 1899,
ha was a ton of John L. and Mary
P. Schroen Kuntz. He was edu
cated in Strawn township schools
and fanned in the Strawn-Chats
worth asaa prior to moving to
Chatsworth in 1943.
At the time of his death, he
was working for the Illinois
State Highway Maintenance crew.
On September 30, 1925, he mar
ried Ann P. Lear at Watsoka,
who survives.
Also surviving are a son, Arlen
R., of Ottawa, a daughter, Mary
Ann, the wife of Adolph Haberkom, Jr., of Chatsworth; five
grandchildren; a brother, Col.
Hsmard Kur.ta; =f the U. S. Air
Force, Sacramento, California;
four sisters, Mrs. Elsie Stollard
of Watseka; Mrs. Gladys Blissard
of Elliott; Mrs. Roae Lear of Gal
lon. Ohio; and Mrs. Hazel Geiger

Funeral Services
H eld F riday fo r
Glen O. C tester

Preceding him hi death we re
hit parents, and several brothers
and sisters.
Funeral services were held at
the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home
Wednesday afternoon at one
o’clock and at the Methodist
church, of which he was a mem
ber, at 1:30. TTie Rev. John F.
Dale officiated. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. Fred Kyburz, vo
calist. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield,
organist.
Burial was in Chatsworth cem
etery. Wilbur Point, Ray Aaron,
Welden Schade, Arthur Kuntz, of
Strawn, Duncan Hamilton and
Clarence Bennett were pallbear
ers.
Mrs. William Kibler, Mrs. John
Roberts, Mrs. Arthur G. Walter
and Mrs. Ray Aaron were In
charge of flowers.

Funeral services for Glen O.
Clester, 67, who died at his home
Sept. 23. were held Friday after
noon at the Hanson-Mowry Fun
eral Home and at the Calvary
Baptist Church wih the Rev. Norbert Darr officiating. ..
Mrs. H. M. Trinkle was organ
ist at the funeral home; Joan
Johnson, at the church. The Rev.
Willard Huels of Kankakee sang
two selections.
Casketbearers were Ray Aaron,
Leonard French, S. II. Herr,
Floyd Edwards, Francis Kurtenbach and Jim Edwards.
Military rites at the graveside
were accorded by memijers of
Walter Clemons Post, American
Legion. William Rebholz, Gerald
Haberkorn, Roger Zorn and No
ble Pearson were in the color
guard; Stanley Hill, chaplain; Gilman Lutheran
Wesley Johnson, sergeant; Frank
Livingston, bugler; Curtis Stoller, Church Plans
Francis Kurtenbach. Floyd Ed
wards, Edmond Propes, Wesley Mission Festival
Johnson and William Beck, firing
Members of the 1959 Mission
■quad; and C. Louis Ortrnan and Festival Committee have set Oc
James Mauri tzen, flag folders.
tober 4th as the day of their an
nual festival.
Rev. John L. Sealing, a former
Schoolmen Hear
pastor of the church, will speak
at the 10:00 am . service.
At
Rep. Clabaugh
7:30 p.m., a reception, followed
Robert Koehler. George Saat by a social hour and free lunch
hoff and Marlin Meyer attended eon will be held for Rev. Sealing
the dinner-meeting of the Liv in the church basement. Mem
ingston County School Board As bers of the festival committee
sociation at Meadowbrook School, will serve home made ice cream,
ink* and lemonade.
Forrest, Monday evening.
Rep. Charles W. Clabaugh
■poke on the subject of new

Fonaer Teacher
Dies in lews
Mrs. Nora Wilson Mitchell, who
died In Dea Moines, lama, was a
former teacher in this area. She
taught school in Chataworth and
Charlotte. Her first school was
taught in 1890 a t the HublyBennett achooL Roy Bennett and
Mrs. P. H. McGreal were among
bar first pupils.
Funeral aervksee will be held at
two o’clock, Saturday afternoon
In the Piper City Preebyterian

Chatsworth was the scene of a
very unusual sale Saturday after
noon aa the household goods of
the late Mrs. Fannie Elilngwood
were put up for auction. People
remarked they had never seen a
household sale with so many
items. Often antiques are chip
ped and broken and really Just
Junk, but this Bale was different
There were many unusual and
really valuable items.
The collection of furniture
came from four different house
holds, finaly gathered into the Ellingwood home. Ai) old English
tea set was offered for sale that
w o more than 100 years old. Rag
dolls with china beads sold weU.
The steer horns, which possibly
came from old Mexico, were much
sought after.
A collection of canes, old fash
ioned shoe button hooks, salt cel
lars, and huge hat pins with fan
cy brilliants, drew some lively
bidding.
A stove pipe hat and a derby
were put up for sale. A vase and
a sterling silver set brought es
pecially good prices.
A button collection caused quite
a bit of comment.
The dishes
were much sought after, especial
ly the hand-painted plates.
A set of sleigh bells was one
of the more unusual items
People came long distances to
attend this sale, in spite of the
rainy weather.
Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Schlenk of Waco, Texas,
brought a U-Haul trailer and
came to the sale. Mrs. Schlenk
is the former Lois Fielding, who
as a child lived next door to Mrs.
Ellingwood and knew the house
hold furniture quite well. She
was interested in an antique liv
ing room set with settee and three
chairs to match, a platform rock
er, a brass bed and a number of
smaller items.
Springfield, o tree tor, Joliet, u u ilicothe, Bloomington, Peoria, Chi
cago and other places. They had
a real good field day outbidding
each other on the most desirable
items. Miss Mae Shafer was the

ill O b s e r v e G o ld e n A n n iv e r s a r y
Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Ortlepp will celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary Sunday, October 11, with open house at the Evangelical
United Brethren Church in Chataworth from 2 to 5 p.m.
Miss Clara Harms and Fred Ortlepp were married October 13,
1909, a t the home of her brother-in-law and sister, the Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Wldmer, at Sterling, Illinois. The couple lived on their farm
until October, 1945, when they moved to Chatsworth.
They have one son, Neal, of Cullorn, and three grandchildren.
The couple requests no gifts.

Specials at the First Chatsworth Has New
Baptist Church
Beauty Operator
Tomorrow, Friday, October 2, a
group from the First Baptist
Church will leave by bus to at
tend the final week-day session
of the Billy Graham Crusade in
Wheaton, Illinois. Those attend
ing are the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney and
Kay Cile, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zorn
and Linda Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Wilson and Ron, Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Ford and Frances,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fields, Sandy
and Bill Fortna, Wayne Cabbage,
Mrs. George Augsburger and Jo
ann and Paul, Shirley Pearson,
Joan Dippong, Roger and Andy
Hughes, Dorothy Barrett, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Perkins, Mrs. Nola
Muller, Mrs. Nona Hart, Shirley
Goad, Iva Mae Snow, Mrs. Eula
McNutt, Mrs. Dehm, Carol Sorey,
Darla Dehm, Judy Boruff, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Merillet, Rev. and
Mrs. Allen Marshall and Carol.
On Sunday morning, beginning
at 9:30 am ., the annual rally day
and promotion program will be
held. A fine and interesting serv
ice is being planned.
During the morning service, be
ginning at 10:30 a.m., a special

Hold Ministerial
Fellowship
The Chatsworth Ministerial
Fellowshsip gathered at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Norbert Darr on
Tuesday afternoon for a dinner
honoring the Reverend and Mrs.
Allen Marshall and their daugh
ter.
Wives of the other mem
bers assisted M rs.'D arr in plan
ning the dinner.
Present were
Rev. and Mrs. Curtis Price of Cullom, Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck.
Rev. and Mrs. John Dale and
daughters, Rev. and Mrs. Allen
Marshall and daughter and Rev.
and Mrs. Norbert Darr and son.
Following the dinner the min
isters held their meeting in the
Calvary Baptist church.

New Automobiles On
Display Here

"There are a couple of real cool
ends on Chataworth’s football
teams named Jack Cool and Tom
Snow,” writes Herb Jannusch,
sports columnist, in Herb's Hash
in the Kankakee Sunday Journal,
on September 27-

The new Chevrolet, Oldsmoblle
and Cbnvair (1960 models) will
be on display a t the Forney Chev
rolet showrooms beginning today
(Thursday) through Saturday,
Oct. 3rd from 7:80 a.m. to 9 pjn.,
according to an announcement by
Tom Runyon, salesman for the
Forney establishment.
Joe Baltz, of Baltz Sales and
Service, announces that the 1960
model Pontiac IS now on display
at his place of business, and the
new Buick may be seen on Oct. 8.
"Blondle” Walters announces
that the 1960 line of Fords and
the new Falcon will be on display
a t the Community Motor Sales
showrooms, Thursday, C)ct. 8. He
aaya the whole line la completely
new from bumper to bumper.

announcem ent o f

Arthur Netherton

Never Thought
Of That!

W

BEAUTY SHOP
Presents Lions
I am now operating Maxine’s
Beauty Shop, formerly known ae Club Program
Dixie's Beauty Shop, and I will Arthur Netherton showed p*oappreciate your patronage.
turea taken on Ma recent vacation
In the Northwest’ a t tha bi
monthly masting of the Lions
Club In the Coral Cup dining room

Maxine Martin completed a
business transaction with Vada
Schriefer and took over "Dixie's
Beauty Shop” last Thursday. She
has changed the name to "Max
ine’s Beauty Shop.”
4
Miss Martin graduated from the
Forrest-Strawn-Wing high school
with the class of 1957. She then
attended the University Beauty
School in Bloomington. After her
graduation from Beauty School,
she went to work for the Fash
ion Plate Hair Stylists and work
ed there until the time of her
purchase of the Chatstworth
shop.
Miss Martin told the re
porter that six haair stylists and
one receptionist worked in the
Bloomington shop.

Former Chatsworth
Resident to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy E. Ringo,
who now reside in Normal, have
announced the engagement of
their dalighter, Ek>yce, to Harold
Oneal.
Miss Ringo, a Normal Com
munity High school graduate, is
employed by General Telephone
Company. Her fiance, whose par
ents are the Homer Oneals of
Randolph, graduated from Heyworth high school and Is employ
ed by General Telephone Com
pany.

BluebirdsWinFirstGameUnderNew
Lights by Beating Kempton20 to0
The Blu3birds mashed to their
young season Friday night with a
crushing 20-0 win over Kempton
in the first night football game
played at Chatsworth
High
School.
The Kempton squad which had
defeated Forrest in its opening
game was simply no match for
the pulverizing attack by the Bi
shopmen which hit them from
both the land the air.
Chatsworth started the game
by winning the toss and elected
to receive. The Bluebirds im
mediately started a ground at
tack that carried twice deep into
Kempton territory but each time
a penalty set the Bluebirds back
and the first quarter ended in a
scoreless tie.
Then in the second quarter the
“Birds” again moved the ball in
to Kempton territory with a
steady ground attack. Their with
the ball on the 35-yard line and
Kempton sure that the attack
would stay on the ground, Full
back Boruff dropped back and
■hot a perfect pass to Halfback
Wataon who ran the final ten
yards for the T.D. of the game
The pass play covered a total of
35 yank.
On thfe try for extra
point Boruff faked a kick and hit

er to Bayston for the game’s sec
ond touchdown.
The Bluebirds
also picked up the extra point
with Boruff this time hitting Cool,
an end, with a pass. The half
ended 14-0.
In the third quarter the Blue
birds scored the only TD of the
quarter when FB Boruff, after
passing for two touchdowns the
first half got into the scoring act
directly when he ran 12 yards
around his right end for the final
touchdown of the game.
The
Bluebirds did not pick up the ex
tra point as a Boruff to Cool pass
was broken up. Th fourth quarter found the
"Birds” with a 20-0 lead and they'
were content to run mostly run
ning plays and run out the clock
VThich they y srs successful in doing.
Statistics on the game show
that Chatsworth picked up 96
yards through the air to go with
their fine running attack.
The Bluebirds threw nine pass
es and completed five. Two of
the “Bird” aerials were intercept
ed.
Kempton completed only
three passes out at 12 attempts.
There were only three fumbles
the entire game and two at them
were recovered by the team that
fumbled. The only fumble that
peas and the “B|rd*" were on top caused the ball to <*•«[« hands
was a Kempton fumble that Cool
Again later inS he 1second quar
ter, th e victors started another
relentless drive with Quarterback
J. BtrkenbeQ doing a fins Job of

THECHATSWOUTHPiAINOCALHt CHATSWOUTH, ULiNOiS
Injuries Win be
painful end deni

the little folks did ample Justice ™

Will sell all groceries, hardware,
shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per

i . n

l l i ^ e S ^
^ kinds of Junk. Cash p ald ^ C H.
A suit was filed In the circuit Rohd*‘

cent discount
pi . ..»*

Carney for $10,000 damages. Both
parties reside northeast of Chatsworth. The suit is th e result
of an alternation between the two
men following a threshing quarrel, M r. Llghty being struck over
the head by M r. Carney.

**• 1939

Claude King, son of Mr. and
Mr»- E verett King, and who residea two m iles north of Chatsworth, was badly injured in a
«>"» husker a t the Peter Anderson home east of Piper City.
The grocery and shoe store of Claude was helping operate the
Cording and Entwistle was closed
t *" v ?"!F ttag , 8
the fore part of the week while j« * the tractor while It was in mothe stock was being invoiced pre- i tion
“ “*** *n the
paratory to Arthur Cording pur- '

W illiam s

ch“‘a
y . S iS i? 1 ___
“*_’**■'lta£
SSSLi
cS S wh.^. ^
■
t h , t n c t tr . stopped the me-

The Wise home at the w est ride
of town has been the scene of a
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
reunion during die past
OPTICS ONS BLOCK NORTH OP happy
week. For the firsttim e ta 49
DRUG STORM CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tuesday years Mrs. aMrtha Wise and her
1:00-1:00 PJL. Bj Appointment
T w d ir at Piper City Office 1:00-6:00
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

D r, H, L. Lockner

and released Claude. A
^ash was cut across his abdomen
an(j
was more or less crushed
about ^ hipa He was taken to
pajrj)ury Hospital for medical at-

.
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Milk, bread, dga>-

SALE NOW GOING ON

• Oalvannealed* to last longer
• Rust-resistant copper bearing wire
'• Stretches tightly, stays taut
We carry the complete Una o f Red Brand f o c e prod
ucts, including Galvannealed Red Brand basbod wire
and sturdy, saey-to-set Red Top* steel fence posts.
See us today for this high ve!u; fence combination.

Charlotte, Illinois

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co
C h atsw orth , Illinois

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Tne.dey at Chnteworth 1:00-5:00
By Appointment

C, E. Branch, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

OPTOMETRIST

FORTY YEARS AGO
October t, 1919

George Berlet was bom at Neader Aula, Heresford, Germany,
Aug. 20, 1850, and died at his
home in Chatsworth, Illinois, on
September 28, 1919, at the age of
69 years. He came to this coun
P au l A . Gannon, M J) try in 1870, settling in Germanvilte Twp.
He was married to
Miss Mary Stuer in 1878. Mrs.
Berlet died in 1909 and on March
4. 1912, he married Mrs. Kate
Braden. He is survived by his
wife and the following children:
Mrs. Ben Drilling and John A.
Berlet of Chatsworth, Edward H.
of Walton, Indiana, Mrs. Gilbert
D R E . H. V O IG T
Perkins of Chatsworth, Albert G.
Berlet of Charlotte, George F.
FAIRBURY
Berlet of Moline and Mrs. Claude
Office Hour. 9-1*; 1-6
Wilson of Chatsworth.
Evenime. By Appointment
Mrs. Jerry Frieden died at her
Cloerd Thursday Afternoon*
home north of Chatsworth Wed
▼Oil CANT REPLACE YOUR EXES—A nesday after a ten weeks’ illness.
YEARLY EXAMINATION IB WISE She underwent an operation in
Peoria and was brought home on
a cot Wednesday of last week.
The Plaindealer was unable to
learn the time of the funeral be
fore going to press.
FOR SALE CHEAP: ’ My two
story brick store property built
nearly six years ago when good
building material could be bought
for about one-half the price than
now. Costing me then in the
G uaranteed
neighborhood of five thousand
dollars, was extra strong built,
the reason for which there is
proof. Which I am offering now
for six thousand dollars with in
UNZlClCBrS JEWELRY
cluding all of the stock of goods,
store fixtures and many other

There’t nothing like a new ear—and no compart ear like this i t luxe Coreair 700.

Here’s the car created to con
quer a pew geld—Chevrole t’*

low-priced compact. Corvair.
T b t product, of nine yean of
research and development at
the auto industry’s most ad
vanced facilities, it’s Ameri
ca’s first truly compact, eco
nomical car that retains the
rids and 8-passenger comfort
you’re ossa to in s big one.
The key to this small miracle:
A m erica’s first and only

A m e ric a ’s o n ly car w ith an a irp la n e t y p e h o r iz o n ta l e n g in e ! A m e r ic a ’s
o n ly car w ith in d ep en d en t su sp e n 
sio n a t a ll I* w h eels! A m e ric a ’s o n ly
c a r w ith a n a ir-c o o le d a lu m in u m
en g in e!

T h e en gin e’s in the rear w here i t

Everyone se e d s

belongs in a com pact ca r!

• w a t e r f il t e r
evwi ifthewater
usually LOOKS crystal-dear

i lighter than
sedans—makes

engine’s air-cooled, you never
have to Ant with antifreeze,
you get quicker warmup with
leas wear on parts even on the
coldest mornings (evsn heat

dealer's the man to 999
all the snort, sweet data
...........
..n
■wiiaiaiiawiaY w s a n

°* t*.Pp 10 307° me!m 9fSm

a ssists). Its revolutic
Turbo-Air 6 gets up to

S ee

y o u r lo c a l a u th o r iz e d , C h e v r o le t d e a le r

—

ROSENBOOM

BROS

yrt--irar-

1■; at

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

H. A . M cIntosh , M.D,

D r, H, L. W hitm er
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9.-00 o-m.—Worship Service and
Communion.
All
members,
friends and neighbors are urged
to be ta a Communion Service
somewhere if at all possible.
10:00 am . — Sunday School.
Paul Trane, supt
The third quarterly conference
will be held Sunday night, Octo
ber 4th, in the Emmanuel church.
All members of Quarterly Con
ference are expected to be pres
ent if a t all possible.
Time,
7:30 p m

Youth Meetings, 6:30 p m
Evening Service, 700 panMonday 7:30 pan., Leadership
TYabring Class a t the f ir s t Bap
tist church in Ponliac.
Wetoeeday 7 0 0 pan., Prayer
Meetiac . . . 8 0 0 p m , Choir re-

ROBOTS
Take advantage of your government loan facilities. ..You con not the fol
lowing if the support price in your county is $1.17 on No. 2 yellow corn. If
your county is 1c or 2c loss, just subtract H from the price per bu. shown be
low. ..This is what your net will be FOB Huberts, with drying, storage (to
Aug. 1, 1960) and loan expense deducted.
% Moisture
26%

DATS DELI
10-29-59
96%

10-7-59
95%

1.04%

12-12-59
98%
99%
1.00%
1.05%

SEE YOUR LOCAL ELEVATOR FOR THIS SERVICE

Religious instruction classes:
Seniors a t 8:80; Juniors at 10:15.
S»d»y, October At
Sunday School a t 9:15. Pro
motion Sunday.
Lesson: “My
Bihle: How Written.'
Divine Worship a t 10:80. Ser
mon theme: “The Conquest of
Doubt."
Afternoon at 2:15, the Fall Ral
ly of the Eastern Illinois Luther
an Sunday School Teachers As
sociation in Zion Lutheran Church
Ashkum, the Rev. C. J. Kumpf,
pastor.
Monday, October 5:
Church Council at 7:30.
Wednesday, October 7:
Senior Luther League at 7:30.
Topic: “Am I Tolerant or Indif
ferent T” Leader, Robert Saathoff. Committee: Kenneth and
Rodger Ashman.
Choir rehearsal at 8:00.

9:30 a m —Sunday SchooL Fred
Hemkec, su p t
10:30 «<ii. — Worship service
and Communion service.
The third quarterly conference
E. F. KUngensmith, Pastor
a t 700 pan. in the Emmanuel
church.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, October 1
7:30—Ladies’ Missionary Soci
ety will have k work night at the
home of Mrs. Conrad Heope
Bring your scissors along.
WHh quick service and attractive terms. See any
Saturday, October S
Work day et the Illinois Chrisofficer of this bank.
tion Life Camp at Cazenovia.
October 4
CITIZEN BANK OF CHATSWORTH Sunday,
9:45—Sunday School. This will
Member F. D. L C
be Promotion and Rally Day.
10:45—Morning Worship.
A
communion service will follow the
morning message.
6:45—Volunteers for Christ.
7:30—Evening Service.
Wednesday, October 7
7:30—Prayer and Bible Study.
—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor

Mr. Klaus Institutes
Conference Plan
Loren Klaus, superintendent of
schools at Le Roy, has instituted
a conference plan for parents and
teachers to be held each day be
tween 3:30 and 4:00.
Mr. Klaus has announced the
unit is considering hiring a full
time guidance counsel for next

Phone Chatsworth

LeRoy
if

H ornstein
Driver

Slsgani Impala 4-Door Sport Sedan—ons of 16 spanking now Cheerolsts gov can choose from.

T H E

S U P E R L A T I V E

’6 0

C H E V Y

This is the ons that says *60 like no other car. From its clean-thrusting grille to its dapper rear
deck, there’s so much that is new and different about this superlative Chevrolet
it stands out
i
from tha rest like a fresh-minted coin. And you’ll be just as wide-eyed over what’s inside—the

ZORN’S S O I L
Fertility Service
F orrest, III,

Phone OL 7-8241

relaxing roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance, all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs
at all four wheals. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, you’ll find new economy of operation, new
dependability, new longer life. Here, then, we’re confident both you and your budget will joyously

agree, is tha nearest to perfection a low -priced car ever cam e!
irthaiintaoducaa
decode o f design
n o b that’s new
t the other ones
m to eease dn9e=
a u m 'm D iw
n sw snaiTs in

extra margin o f hat apace.
And there’s m en m ore leg
room for th e m an in th e
m id d le—thanks to the way
sh aved dow n th e trad emission tunnel.

Q u iet, quick-responding
pow er ie provided by a
choice o f tw o standard enctaas—Chevy's famed HiThrift 6 end a hew Eeonom y T u rb o-F ire V8 th a t
gats u p to 16% m ore m iles

L S 2 n £ s
i-etcn ea u n v.
wd oontoan rake

FVill Cofl ride will persuade
^ moik i<Bg y f th en 's not
a oar near th e price th at

o w c b ^ y .

S F & S S S S S S t.

Chevrolet engineers heve

gins torque at normal speeds,
Chevy's aooant on comfort

im pulses more effectively
then ever and a trim new
two-toning m otif that's avail
able on all l i fresh -m in ted
m odels.
But, impressive as all tide
may look in print, there’s
really only one way to teO
how near to perfection this
superlative 60 C hevrolet
actually com es. . . and that’s
to drop in on your dee h r

'HEVROj

S e e y o u r lo a d

a u t h o r iz e d C h e v r o le t d e a le r ^

STATE APPROVED SOIL TESTING LABORATORY
FERTILIZER

RECOM M ENDATIONS

TESTS,

AND

BASED

INDIVIDUAL

ON

SOIL

NEEDS.

Let us help you plan your soil fertility program. We
have a complete line-of fertilizers that will meet your
individual needs.

WE HAVE:
* liq u id Fertilisers
• Pelletted Fertilisers
* lim estone
• Rock Phosphate
• Triple Super Phoephi
Potash
• Ammonium Sulfate
* Ammonium Nitrate
Blending Facilities Available

Our P urpose Is to S erve F<

Thursday, Octoba

THECHATSWORTHPiAJNDEALHUCHATSWORTH, KUNOtS
CAROS

Of

SAVE

THAKRS

THANKS TO ALL foe cords,
gifts and visits while I was in the
hospital and since returning home.
•
—Mrs. Christine Ashman.

PEANUTS INSTEAD
OF ROSES
“The evil that men do lives af
te r them, ujb good la interred
with their booas. so let It be with
Cfceaar.” thus spoke Mark Antony
a t the funeral of Ms murdered
friend, Julius Caesar.
Of course Mark spoke with ton
gue in cheek, for he really didn’t
mean th a t a t all, but unfortun
ately it’s all too true. A person
may do a hundred good, kind,
worthwhile acts, but let him make
one mistake, ju st on* mind you,
and paeple are down on him. They
forget all the good he ever did,
th a t is “interred with the bones”,
but how they love to remember
all the “evil that lives after
them.”
An elderly man I once knew,
had a quaint fondness for pea
nuts. He often remarked half in
fun, half serious, that he hoped
people would give him peanuts
urhildt
litrincr instead
Uialanil nf
while hhne *' U/no
was living
of
waiting to send heaps of red ros
ea when he was dead.
I guess
maybe that la true of all of us.
I hate funerals and wakes, and
very rarely attend one, hut It is
n’t uncommon to hear a weeping
neighbor or relative say plaintive
ly, “We’ll miss Aunt lizzie. She
made the best apple pie you ever
tasted” or “I t won’t be the same
without Unde Fred. He was al
ways helping someone put to
gether playground equipment,
build a cupboard, paint a bench,
or whatever needed doing.” But
did anyone ever takle the trouble
to tell them their efforts were ap
preciated?
Kind words ABOUT someone
are fine, but how much better
they would be a few years earlier
and TO them.
“Don’t withhold your approba
tion,
Till the parson makes oration.
It won’t matter how you shout it,
He won’t really care about it.
He can’t read what’s on his tomb
stone
a| l
When he’s dead.” >
It’s a real joy to see persons
receive weu deserved nuiiuia nuu£
they are still able to appreciate
them instead of waiting “TUI the
parson makes oration.*
A large crowd was present Fri
day evening to watch former
Coach William A. Kibler receive
the hanar of havksg Ike near a t e
letic field, in ad its lighted splen
dor, dedicated to him. The field
wiU be known as Kibler Field.

I WANT TO THANK everyone
for the cards and visits while 2
was in the hospital and since be
ing dismissed.
—Mrs. Ethel Huttenburg.
WE WISH to express our deep
est appreciation to relatives,
friends, neighbors and those who
remembered us during our sorrow.
• —Mrs. Clester and Family.

S/2c and Mrs. John M. Cab
bage are parents of a 6 pound,
10% ounce girl bom Thursday, MOTHERS’ CLUB of Sts. Peter
September 24, in Falrbury Hospi and Paul School will meet on
tal The baby, named Penny Lou, Tuesday, October 6, at 8 p.m.,
and her two sisters, Pamela Sue in the K. of C. Hall. Mrs. Leo
and Paula Kay, are granddaugh Hubly is chairman.
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy •Sleeth
and of the Orris Chbbages of Gib 17TH DISTRICT FALL CONvention, American Legion Aux
son City.
iliary, at Pontiac, First Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane of Church, Friday, Oct. 16. Regis
Palatine are parents of twins, a
tration and Coffee Hour 8:30 to
6 lb., 9 oz. boy, and a 6 lb. girl, 9:30 am . (25c); Luncheon res
bom in St. Joseph’s Hospital, El ervations and money 9(2-50)
gin, on Tuesday, Sept. 29.
must be sent to Mrs. Robert B.
The twins, who have not as >et Cooper, 816 West Moulton St.,
been named, their brother, Jim
Pontiac by Mon., Oct. 12. Please
and sisters, Peggy and Mary Kay, specify whether you desire bak
ire grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
ed ham or salmon loaf.
John Kane of Chatsworth and of
Mrs Catherine Jobst of Pontiac. THE REPUBLICAN WOMEN’S
Club will meet Friday, October
2, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of
Marie Klehm. Representative
Bill Harris will be guest speak
er. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield is
chairman.
THE
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S
! League will meet Wednesday,
October 7, at 1:30 p.m., at the
| home of Mrs. Clifford Mona
han.
HOME BUREAU (Chatsworth)
j will be Tuesday, Oct. 6 at 2
p.m. at the home of Marie
Klehm. The home advisor will
present the lesson, “Ways to
| Cut Your Grocery BiU.” Host
esses are Mrs. Wayne Sargeant,
Mrs. Louis Ortman and Mrs.
»«»i« Haberknm.

We Are Proud to Announce that we are

HOME BUREAU (Charlotte)
meeting date has been changed.
The 8:30 breakfast in the Char
lotte Hall (Will be Tuesday, Oct.
6. Hostesses are Mrs. John Ker
ri ns and Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg.
COMMUNITY CLUB (Germanville) will meet Thursday, O ct
8 at 2 pjn. a t the home of Mrs.
R. V. McGreaL Roll call—Each
member contribute to the pro
gram.
J R WOMAN’S CLUB members
are Invited to attend a coffee
hour at the home of Mrs. Jim
Kessinger between the hours of
10 and 11 a.m., Wednesday,
Oct. 7.
COMMUNITY CHOIR rehearsal
Monday, O ct 5, 7:30 p.m. at
the Methodist Church.

Public Notice

■ s IF h sU

Come in and see
oar complete
line of

Washers
Freezers

Service

$

AN D M O N t
FOR SA LE-3 year old. 3 Badroom, ranch stylo; utility, 3-oar

ROBOT A. ADAMS AGENCY
CUSTOM DRESSING—reathers off, singed, insides out, me
FOR SALE
chanically washed. Fryers, 30c, Two-story residence with apt.
Call for appointm ent — Foadick facilities on 2nd floor. This prop
Produce, Falrbury, phone 75.
erty has had the interior com
pletely decorated. Located near
WE ARE NOW booking acres Chatavorth business district
for combining beans and corn.
New two-story residence. Dou
Leo Homstein, Bob Kyburz and ble garage, gas h eat bath A half.
I will be running the combine. We Ideal location, near new school.
will do our best to give you a This home will be ready for occu
good, clean job and would appre pancy by O ct 1.
ciate your calling us. — Jerome
Two-story residence located S
Schlabowske.
tf blocks north of business district.
Double garage, oil beat, three
bedrooms, modem kitchen.
Im
mediate possession.
Two bedroom residence located
day Monday at home. 3 miles east
of Charlotte. For appointment In southwest part of Chatsworth.
caU 104F14, Piper City.—Carolyn Priced for quick sale. Immediate
possession.
Two-story residence near Cath
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool olic church. OU heat, modem kit
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone chen, bath on first floor._______
218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
78 ACRES, 2% miles north of
Forrest, IlUnois, on Route 47.
Good productive soil. Unimprov
ed. Possession March 1, 1960. —
Frank H. Herr, Realtor; J. G.
Bicket, Salesman.
Phone 46
CHICKEN FRY at the Legion Chatsworth.
stag party in the Chatsworth
Legion Hall, 6:30 p.m., Saturday,
FOR SALE — Used automatic
Oct. 3.
washer.—Oulkin Hardware.
PU B L IC A T IO N N O TIC E

State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, is.
In the Circuit Court thereof.
Bertha Gathercoal, et al.,
Plaintiffs,

New Corn ...
Oats .... .........
Beans ____
Heavy Hens
Leghorns ....
Cream, No. 1
Cream, No. 2

1960 Chevrolet 160 2-dr. straight
stick
1966 Chevrolet V8 210 PPwerglide
radio and heater; one owner
1966 Olds Super 88, automatic.
radio and heater
Two 1964 Chevrolet*, POwerglide,
2-dr. and 4-dr., radio and heater
1966 Chevrolet convertible, red
ta d white, straight shift, V-9
fully equlppsd
1966 Chevrolet convertible with
Power-glide; blue, full equip.
TWo 1906 Cbeyrolets with Powerglide, 6 cyl.
1965 Buick, straight stick, V8, 2,dr,; priced to sell.
1901 Buick, like new.

Forney Chevrolet & Mack
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.
Chatsworth, HL
Phone 21
NEW COAL FIRED BOILER,
cast iron, 5 section, was 9259.96,
now 9159.96. — Sears, Roebuck
% Conmpany.
pj
FOR SALE—Used stokers, fur
nace blowers, oil conversion
burners.—Sears, Roebuck A Com
pany, Chatsworth.

Side.'
FOR SALE — Lota la EndraaWlttler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — Now 3-bedroonv
IK bath, 2-story, 3-oar garage;
south aide, new addition. Close, to
school.
• FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
stoker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, in
country but near town; 2 yrm. old;
full basement oil furnace, full
aluminum storm sash.
RONALD • HAFE R

H i B tf h m m Otf I

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS Stop
ping early. We have the new
Christmas Card sample books.
Pick out your cards now and get
exclusive cards at the Plaindealer office.
FARMERS, Attention! — AllState rear and front tractor Ursa
give added traction with durabil
ity. Check with Sears, Chatsworth, for prices before you buy.

FOR SALE — Spring Chickens,
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
alive or dressed, 3%-4 lbs. Alive,
76c; dressed. $1.00.—Tele. 135F14, low. Room size rugs and wall-towall installation. — Haberkom
Chatsworth.
Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SALE—Two used refrig
FOR SALE—Used freezers and
erators, $26 each; one used ABC
wringer washer, 936; one used refrigerators. — York Refrigera
electric Norge Clothes D r y e r - tion.
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
SIX TRANSISTOR RADIO
worth.
08
The smallest on the market, just
FOR SALE - Yellow sweet a little larger than a package of
Spanish onions, R J. Rosenber- cigarettes, yet one of the best
*06 radios. Took first prize at Brus
ger.
sels World Fair. Runs 800 hours
VISIT your SEARS record de on one 76c battery. Nationally
partment for the latest In song advevrtised i t 999.96. We have a
hits and albums. Most popular LP limited number — complete with
33 1/3 RPM albums, 92.96. New leather case, battery, hearing aid
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears, earphones, special long distant
Roebuck A Go., Chatsworth. tf serial- the whole works for only
994.96. Stop In at the Plalndeeler
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d office and look the eet over. New
marker*—Justin K. Reilly. Phone 1960 model first received.
7, Piper a ty .
____________«

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER
OI9IN A PADS'

private entrance. — Jim

The west end of Main Street
was a noisy place Monday morning, as the power saw, wielded by
Al Tenant, bit Into the bark of
the large dead elm in the northeast comer of the railroad park,
near the drinking fountain.
This tree, according to its rings,
was about 60 years old. We were
interested in knowing if this tree
had stood In the park at the time
of theT m ous C h a S L rth w m £
but it apparently was set cut several years later.
An ash tree
was also removed from the park.
It is fascinating to watch Mr.
Tenant, an expert in his field, go
to work. He usually has a crowd
around looking on. There is no
wasted motion. Ha first cuts out
a V-shaped piece on the side toward which he wishes the tree to
fall Sometimes he climbs the tree
first and attaches a rope, if there
is any doubt about the direction
the tree may fall, or if space is
somewhat cramped. Then Al goes
to work with his saw on the oppositr side of the tree. He may
have several men pulling on the
rope to make the tree fall In the
right spot.
He can practically pinpoint the
place where the tree will land. He
says, Move that car up ass space.
no, you don’t have to move that
next one,” and that’s It. In a
matter of seconds, there is a crash
and the tree is down. From then
on. it is a trimming process, removal of the pieces, and cleaning
up the debris.

State of Illinois,
County of Livingston, ss.
Application Under the IlUnois
M otor Carrier or P r u p o tj A ct
Before the Illinois Commerce
Commission
Docket No. 19987
To W han It May Concern:
The undersigned applicant here
by gives notice to the public that
John, Charles, Donald and Dale
Bergan, as Bergan Bros., have
filed with the Illinois Commerce
Commission under and by virtue
of The Illinois Motor Carrier of
Property Act, as amended, an ap
plication for a Certificate of Pub
lic Convenience and Necessity as
a Common Carrier to transport
the following commodities: Grain
only, within territory or over
routes as follows: In or out of
15 mile radius from base of op
erations.
Applicant now holds
no other authority to operate as
a motor carrier of property.
i The initial hearing on the ap
plication will be held at 10:00
o'clock A.M., D.S.T. ln the offices
of the Illinois Commerce Corn
j mission at Peoria, 111., Court
House, Peoria, Illinois, on the
16th day of October, 1959.
Any further Information rela
tive to the application may be ob>
talned by writing the nttnofi
Commerce Commission, Motor
Carrier of Property Division, Sec
ond Floor, New State Office • U S S C R irriO N RATES IN ILLINOIS
Building, Springfield. Illinois.
ONE YEAR. SS OO SIX NOS .
single conns. :
DATED this 28th day of Sep
OUT o r ILLIS
ONE YEAR. SS.BO: SIX
tember A. D., I960.
**-°°
JOHN BOtOAN

Therefore, unless you rue
W
»n*w*r « otherwlae make
W »PP*arance In said action In
“ ,d Oourt’ ln *** CouTt Hou~ in
a t Y 1«
before November 2. 1959, Default
Be Entered Against You af*•£**!**■*••
_
_
WITNESS. Maurice F. Cox,
U erk
c*urt- «nd the seal
tn*reof- at Pon,lac Bllnote, this
» h <*•* <*
M*
_ ,
MAURICE F. COX
of
Circuit Court <*
Livingston County. Illinois
Thompson, Herr A Struck
Plaintiff*’ Attorneys
Building

T«*^Phone 504s .... ■
= ■
STATEMENT
of the ownership, management,
circulation, etc., required by the
Acts of Congress of August 24,
1312, amended by the Acts of
March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946,
of The Chatsworth Plaindealer,
published weekly at Chatsworth
Illinois for October 1, 1958.
1, The names and addresses
of the publishers, editor, managing editor and business managers
are:
Publishers: K R, Porterfield,
Chatsworth: Yale Funk, Chatsworth, IlUnois.
Managing Editor: K. R Porterfield. Chatsworth, Illinois,
Business Managers: K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth and Yale
Funk, Chatsworth, Illinois.
2. The owners are K. R Por
terfield. Chatsworth, 111., and Yale
Funk, Chatsworth, Illinois.
3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities, are: None.
4. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this pub
lication sold or d i s t r i b u t e d
through the malls or otherwlae,
to paid subscribers during the
twelve months preceding the date
shown above la 1513.
K. R. PORTERFIELD.
_____;
Co-Owner.

Phone JO ..... •

• CHATSWORTH' ILL.

Jtcp f t i x
WANTED — Men needing new
suits. Try our guaranteed to fit,
made-tc-TT«»wuw wilts. — Park
er's Cleaners, Chatsworth, I1L tf

MARK OIL

S 4 8 . 5 0 and up

MABEL BRUNER

WAICffl)—Man for hauling in
com and plowing. Hubert Gerth.
tel. 106F8, Chatsworth
•

Greasing, Oil ChangM, Washing, Tiro-Battery Sarvica

KANE'S "66" SERVICE
On Route 24 — Chatsworth, Illinois

OrderSIh
iow summei
prices tod
FREE TANK IM A

Phone Chat!

4 Slocks North of Route 24 On Sw Modctep
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IfICE

Nearly MO
a t tbs animal
by the WSCS Wednesday after
noon in the new education build
«>**. the Jamaa Postlewaitee.
ing of the Methodist Church.
ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMER .................................... $ 2 9 .9 5
K n Elizabeth Drilling n a
Mias Lora I
Sunday was an eventful day In
tures of her
the annals of the Chatsworth
health nursing
M
e i h u U i a t Church. T h e
the summer with her
sanitarium in northern India.
group assembled for Sunday
newphews. members of the Gil
She said one of their problems school in the church and formed a
bert Perkins family, who former
was water. They were digging procession, carrying Bibles, pic
ant wending a _____
ly lived here and who asked to be beta visiting Mr. BouhFs parents.
HEA D Q U A RTERS FO R PLO W SH A R ES
new wells, which should increase tures, and Sunday School papers
to their Chatswurth
the
water
supply.
G
as,
OUs, P a rte , f i i a i r s l ■ nnstilm WsMkta
Mrs. Nona H art returned re
Claude Wilson, a bro cently from a month's vacation in
O ar, T ru ck and T ra c to r
— H a d a o r ih k g
In India one sees all kinds of to march to the new education
building.
L aw am ow ar S alsa a a d S ervice
ths-in-law of Mis. Drilling ant the West. She stopped in Syd
transportation from the ancient
ax cart and camel to the modem A large crowd of parents and
of Mir. Perkins, was also a t Wor ney, Glendive, Culbertson and
friends were on hand to watch
P h o ra 84
CHATSWORTH, IU .
O N RT. 2 4
bicycle and car.
thington and Mrs. Drilling re Baneville, Montana. She visited
the ceremony and to take pic
The
first
sanitarium
in
India
turned to Chatsworth with him. the Bed Lands, and stopped to
was provided by funds from the tures.
see the Theodore Roosevelt Ranch Sunday.
Women's Foreign Missionary So The service was held in the fel
which has been made into Dako Mr. and Mrs. Carl Milstead ciety.
lowship halL After the opening
icp r
ta State Perk at Medora. Visit ■pent Sunday at the Harry Crane
Mist Bat tin said the poorer prayer by Rev. John Dale, Super
ors w ets shown the guest room a s ' tome in Watseka.
class of people in India wear intendent A. B. Collin* announc
M« Be Fame 0 1 Mm?
it was when Roosevelt stayed
James Mauritzen accompanied loads of Jewelry. It is a symbol ed .he program. A Junior Choir,
there. Mrs. Hart toured the De his brother, Joe to Chicago Sun of prestige and represents their led by Mr. Spry, and accompan
7 "
Mores Chateau which was left as day, where Joe entered the Uni savings. She said the educated ied by Betty Cording, sang a spe
it had been when inhabited by a versity of Illinois M e d i c a l people do not wear much Jewelry cial hymn, "I Look to The^ In
and they were shocked to see Every Need," The younger chil
Frenchman.
She visited friends School.
and relatives In Williston. North
Mr. and Mrs Henry Martin and American women wear so much dren sang "Be a Little Candle.”
Dakota, among them the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. William Klbler at Jewelry.
Mrs. Wayne Cording introduced
In much of India Christianity the teachers who gave out the
Charles Hogan family and called tended the Cub-Dodger baseball
has made little impression, and promotion certificates and attend
on friends in Minneapolis, Minne game in Chicago Sunday.
sota, before returning home.
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs. the people even fear it.
These teachers
Women work in the construc ance awards.
El R. Stoutemyer by chance Carl Miller, Mrs. Ann Muller of tion
were
Mrs.
Elmer
Dassow, Jr.,
the same as the men.
met E. B. Nordwahl of Blooming Streator and Miss Ann Miler took They work
Mrs. J. S. Conibear, Judy Gillett,
put
their
babies
in
a
basket
ton, a t The Grand Seminary Re a vacation trip, leaving on Mon and tie them in a tree while the Kay Brown, Mra. Leonard Ker
union recently. This gentleman day and returning Saturday mother works. Miss Bat tin said ber, Clarence Bennett, Mrs. Fired
spoke of having a book With the night. They spent two days at she never heard of one falling Kyburz, Mra. Dan Kyburz and
school song written by Mr. Stout- Niagara Falls, and enjoyed watch out. •
Mrs. Walt Lee.
Rev. Dale pre
emyer's sister, Margaret, when ing the falls both by day and by
One problem is to get people sented ten Bibles to those in the
They visited Oaks Gar to eat the right food. They needed Junior Department.
the was attending the school. Mr. night.
im Ski
im HmM)
Norwahl sent a copy of the song, dens, Victoria Park and Burning protein, but the Hindus refused
The pastor told the children
^Oalmg llaaJa
Taa
which was a Thanksgiving Home-1 Spring. They saw the second to eat meat or even eggs because the story of “the Great Stone
OtlwWUpy | fw
coming song and written in 1910, | largest power plant in the world they meant life. As one little boy Face,"
After dismissal the par
and a large floral clock. The expressed it, "I’d rather die than ents were invited to move about
to Mr. Stoutemyer.
DON’T ASK FOR TROUBLE. . .
Miss Nellie Eaker of Fairbury, group returned home by way of eat eggs.” It is difficult to try to and inspect the new class rooms.
visited with friends in Chats Canada , Windsor and Detroit, change them or find substitutes.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett gave a devo Far the past week a group of
worth last Thursday. Mias Eak where they visited the Ford Mu
Y e t th a t is e x a c tly w h a t y o u d o
er is going to Mt. Sterling, Illi seum. The trip was somewhat tional service preceding the talk women and several workmen,
if
you let c a s h p ile u p in y o u r
nois, where she has employment. spoiled for Ann Miller, as she had and Mrs. Percy Walker welcomed have been working overtime try
ing
to
get
the
bedding
cleaned
h o m e o r b u sin e ss. A b u r g la r y
Avoid TMsi
Mike Albrecht and Stan Ander- the m isfortune to lose her purse the guests. Mrs. Fred Kyburz
sang two numbers, "Lord, I Ac and in readiness for occupancy.
n, freshmen at Illinois State Just before starting on the trip.
c a n b e e x p e n siv e .
potHoMy empty fuel el'tank
Mr. and Mis. C. C. Bennett vis knowledge Thee” and "No Man Mra. Cording had posted a
Normal University spent the
kiritas con d en toflon (hot
A ft e r b a n k in g h o u rs y o u c a n
"want list” on the bulletin board,
ited Soren Jensen at the Clifton is an Island."
week-end at their homes.
"waters down* your fuel and
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. C. C. expressing a need for good used
Mary Lou Roberts and Carol Hospital Sunday afternoon. Mr.
g e t y o u r m o n e y to a p la c e o f
Shell, who are employed in Chi Jensen had undergone surgery Bennett poured at the tea table. toys or new ones for the nureery
s a fe t y fa s t w h e n y o u u se o u r
Decorations using the fall motif department and a record player
cago,
spent the week-end with Saturday.
f w j e e x js
with
roadside
bouquets,
and
a
r
N
ig h t D e p o sito ry. A s k u s a b o u t
to
be
used
in
teaching
the
chil
Elizabeth
Monahan,
a
senior
at
Chatsworth relatives.
rangements of gourds, wheat, dren songs. She called attention
th is c o n v e n ie n t service.
Relatives report that Donald Mercy Hospital School of Nurs ■quash
and fruits, vases of roses to this and reminded the parents
Snow, who works for the Good ing in Uibana, and Mark Mona and baskets
of fall flowers added
year Company has a new ‘position han, a freshman at the Univer color and harmony to the room. of other needs of the children.
sity
of
Illinois,
spent
the
week
as service manager at Antioch, a
Committee members were Mrs.
Kaaa Thiel A ful
suburb of north Kansas City, hav end with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford K. R. Porterfield, chairman, Mrs.
s k .l t t . . ; n il .u k
Monahan
and
Steve.
ing tin s transferred fr? a Inde
jnKn ptank MU* Betty Plank, WSCS Begins Study
Anti-Clog SK-12
pendence, a suburb of East Kan Mr. and Mis. E. L. Bennett, of Mrs. William Klbler, Mrs. Frank
fwmaca against rust s i dm
sas City. The Snows bought a Norwood, Ohio, were overnight Livingston, Mrs. Clarence Pear Of United Nations
way fram tka tank Is dm
new tome at Raytown, in south guests Tuesday of Roy E. Bennett son and Mrs. Dan Kyburz.
The WSCS began its fall study
at Piper a t y .
east Kansas City
A roll call showed that Melvin work with a general meeting Sun
Mis. Raymond Stadler and Cas First Church brought the largest day evening and a showing of the
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney and
Kay QUe spent last week-end with par Raising ware Ih Chicago Wed delegation with 20 present. The film. "We the Peoples." This
the Donald Snow family in Kan nesday to attsfad the funeral of a Evangelical U. B. and Forrest ■trip film, in colored photos, show- I
cousin, Mrs. Dorothea Sweeney.
each had 16. Other towns repre
sas a ty .
Little Karen Kay Kehstnger sented were Cullom, Melvin Zion. ed some of the work of the Unit
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, Mr.
ed Notions. Mrs. C. C. Bennett
and Mrs. Bob Fields, Rev. and was a week end guest of her Piper a t y , Saunemin, Strawn, and Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle had a Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
great aunt and great unde, the Lansing, Fairbury and NormaL
Mrs. Allen Marshall and Carol at- John
display of flags, scarf of the Unit —Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
Hansons, in Danforth.
Women were also present from ed
tended a training session for Sun
Nations, pictures and pamph
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Lowen
day School teachers in Pontiac ■pent the week end here with his the Charlotte E.U.B., First Bap lets pertaining to the work. Mra. for $12.00. Save $1.00.
tist,
Calvary
Baptist
and
LuthMonday evening.
This Is to be mother. Mrs. Mary Moore. Mrs.
Bennett read the script, accom
eran.
a four weeks’ course.
panying the film.
Moore accompanied the Lowen*
Mias Faye Shafer spent the to their home in Decatur Sunday
MARK OIL CO. week-end
Mrs. Entwistle will be teacher
with the Livingstons at for an indefinite stay.
of the study class which held its
their cottage on Lake Geneva,- in
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kessinger
first session Tuesday evening with
Wisconsin.
were week end guests of relatives Among the Sick - eleven members.
Ann and Jim Bergan spent the In Fort Whyne, Ind. On Saturday I I I I I I H U I I II i »+4»»+ + ++
week-end with their parents, Mr. evening, they attended the wed
MRS. GEORGE YORK was a
and Mrs. Donald Bergan. Am Is ding of her coupin.
TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
medical
patient at Fairbury Hos PLAN TO ARRIVE EARLY
a senior at the Villa de Chantal
Mrs. James Keeley and Mrs. H. pital Tuesday
F
rid
a
y
of
through
School
girls, 17 years or older, must bring proof of age
FOR
ARMY
GAME
OCT.
S
in Rock Island. Jim, a freshman A. Kerber attended the funeral
last
week.
of
Fred
B
nicker
in
Cropaey,
Wed
at Trinity high school, Blooming
University of Illinois football
nesday afternoon.
ton.
GALE FARRIS,'' 11-year-old fans are urged to arrive early
DAY SHIFT........... 7:30 to 4:30
Attending the Center family daughter of the Bob Farrises, had for the Illinols-Army football
Mrs. Myrtle Entwiatle and Mrs.
H. A Kerber returned last Thurs reunion at Herscher laat Sunday an appendectomy at Fairbury fans are urged to arrive early for
NIGHT SHIFT........ 5.-00 to 11:00
day after having spent a week were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koeh Hospital on Wednesday of last the Illinois-Army Football Game
ler
and
Jim,
Miss
Helen
Blaine
with relatives in Iowa. Mrs. Ker
eek.
She was able to return October 3. Senior Cadets from the
ber visited an aunt at Cedar and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler. tome Monday.
United States Military Academy
— Apply
Rapids, and Mrs. Entwistle spent
A dinner-meeting for Skelly
—600
in
number—and
the
Army
the time with her cousins, Mr. OU dealers of this area was held
ZULA LAWSON was a medical Football Band will enter the Sta
and Mrs. Earl Clark and their in the Coral Cup dining
patient at Fairbury Hospital from dium at 12:40 p.m, and present
families near Marshalltown.
Tuesday evening.
Wednesday to Monday.
their show at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner
MRS.
ALICE
FARNEY
entered
Neither the Army Band nor the
and daughter, Deniee, of Wolcott,
Fairbury Hospital as a medical Cadets will participate in half
Piper City, III.
:-end guests of
patient Thursday.
time activities.
Mis. Wagner's parents, Mr. and
Mis. William Haberkoron.
MRS. ALLEN EDWARDS and
Kenneth Ecuhl
THOMAS ASKEW. JR., were adand daughter, Renae, of Lake Gemltted to Fairbury Hospital for
the
■
Sleep
b
etter—
medical care Friday.
with Mr. and Mrs. J.
MARY HURT was
J.
BouhL
FREE TANK TREATMENT
from
Fairbury HospKal Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James RebhoLz
Feel ( l e t t e r and Mr. and Mrs. Robert D*nBURNELL WATSON was dieforth attended lions Chib Dto>
missed from Fairbury Hospital on
trict 1-B Convention in

Dennewitz B ro s.

HELP W A N T E D
F em ale

SAVE GN
HEATING
OIL...

Henald M fg. Co.

Order Shell

lowsummertime
prices

If* MAT1C

;o ffe e !

and family w eft gossts. The oo>
caskm celebrated Mr. Mike Fa
gan's birthday and the 19th wad
ding anniversary of the Millars.
Mrs. Richard Ashman, Mrs.
Anna Mae Weihermffler and Mrs.
Welden Schade attended a work
shop for school lunchroom per
sonnel a t Central School in Ot-

Phone Chataworth
arw •

-- . .

Drfvar ,
. ,.

■ ...

*-y*
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STRAWN NEWS

If you do, we have it. You will alto
have large sizes as well as widths in Red W ing
Work Shoes, for factory, farm and all around
wear. C om e in and try on a pair today.
THE

Leroy Hornstein
If

JOHN FEELY, who was taken
to Fairbury Hospital for observa
tion and treatment after receiv
ing a head nnjury tn the CHSKempton football game Friday
night, was dismissed from the
hospital Monday.
DALE MILLER -son of Mr. and
lira. Gerald Miller, was taken to
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday after
he fractured his right wrist at
football practice He was releas
ed from the hospital the following
morning and returned to school
a t noon.

J
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SHOE

i
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THE CHATSWORTH

M rs. Jane E lliott of Fairbury,
of M r. and M rs. Chester Stein.
M rs. Florence Newman, M rs.
Grace Fortna, Mrs. Eve F rsy er of
F orrest, accompanied Mrs. John
Schm idt and Mrs. Clarence Payton to Paxton Friday for m picnic

fm

t k

tim e fo t

ed w ith Mr. and Mr*. Raymond
M ata a t Champaign on Sunday
afternoon.
M r. and Mr*. W ank K nauar and
fam ily entertained a t dinner on
Sunday. Guests w ere Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deiken and family
and Mr*. Clara S totier of Streator, the Glen K nauer fam ily and
Herm an and K atie Knauer.
M rs. M ary Benway and Donna
entertained a t a spaghetti sup
per Saturday evening,
Their
guests w are Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
Benway end K ristal and the Rob
e rt Ben way family.
M rs. M argsretha Meyer, w ith
other members of St. John’s Lu
theran church of Sibley, attended
the D istrict Federation
of the
A U C a t Btue Island Wednesday.
Mr. and M rs. W illiam Goembel
and son, Jim m ie, of Mason, spent
Saturday a t th e home of his mo
ther, lb s . M agdalene Goembel.
M rs. C ora Kemnetz and daugh
ter, R oberta, of Chicago, came on
Monday evening of last week to
their home here for a visit with
relatives.
R oberta returned to
Chicago W ednesday evening; Mrs.
Kemnetx rem ained for the week.
M rs. Don Benway and Mrs.
tie Josephson of Elgin, visited
G ertrude Benway on Thursday,
enroute to th eir home a fte r visit
ing Mrs. Beltway's m other a t
Bloomington and her sister and
family, the Laurence W ards, a t
Cropsey.

(DEALER# CHAT

HUNOlS

...

s

’•

Homs, Nbrmal, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mm. Jerry GuUiford of
Decatur, spent the week-end i t
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Eldon
M arlin.
Mrs. W alter Fam ey was In
S treato r on Sutaday to visit her
parents, Mir. sand Mrs. H arry

f • .* s /# 'a1■ * 1 , *•'

Homebuilders Meet
At John Friedman’s

.1

The Homebuilders sponsored an
ice cream social in August w ith
assistance by the Friendly Circle
and help of th e WSW8. An all
church birthday party will b*
sponsored by the Homebuilder*
Class on Friday evening, October
2, a t 7:30. Mesdames Alien Dille r and Charles Fleck are co-chair
men. An offering will be receiv
ed for the benefit of the BuiMing

The Homebuilders Class of the Fund.
Chatsworth EUB church m et a t
H ot chocolate and home mads
iM J o n jpTftraman country nomc cookies were served by the com
m ittee.
Inform al singing w*s
ed on the lawn i t 6:46. The com enjoyed around the piano in the
m ittee ronslBttng o f Lloyd and living room.
Fifty-five persons
Jane Shafer, C arl and Gladys attended the evening of fun and
Sharp and B etty and John Fried- fellowship.

IPA Annual Meeting
October 30-31 In
Springfield
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Btctosl a t Melvin, Sun
day evening.
M r. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and fam ily, w ith their guest,
Emil W enger, of Fargo, N orth
Dakota, and John W enger of F air
bury, were S aturday evening
guests of M r. and Mrs. John Hofer a t Hoopeston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam as P. Som ers
and children, B arbara and Jam es
Paul, of D ecatur, spent Sunday
afternoon and evening w ith M r*
Agnes Somers.
Mr. and M rs. J. J. M oran of
Chicago, spent Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson.

Ih e car craftsmen who developed Wide-Track Wheels, the innovation
that brought a new standard of roadability to the American passenger
car, present another fresh original for I960!
With clean, crisp lines they’ve composed a delightful rightness
of form with unity and rhythm.

No better time to express
M 1
your love than at
W
R
C hristinas... no better
’ M
way then with a traditional diamond ring duo!
Our engagement and wedding ring sets range fre
the modest to the truly lavish—each pair
jy ii»Uw ilv chosen h’’ t,c
the utmost in
beauty and value, hw u $50.00 to $1500.00.
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW
A Small Deposit Will Hold I t Until Wasted

Into the proved principle of Wide-Track (wheels farther apart for a
steadier stance) they’ve engineered an ingeniously improved
suspension system. This combination of a firm foundation and supple
suspension gives you flawless control, more skill in the fine art of
driving, smooth stability, bump-yielding softness.
The power plant is typically Pontiac. A wide range of restless, groundgaining power packages to choose from. All are husky V-8 ’a, ranging
from the frugal 425E economy engine that prefers regular grade
gasoline to the fiery Tempest 425.

Another fresh one from Pontiac!
T h e in s p ire d b e a u ty o f p e r f e c t p ro p o r tio n !
T h e p r e c i s i o n c o n t r o l o f W i d e - T r a c k W h e e l D e s ig n !
T h e s o f te r r id e o f s u p p le s u s p e n s io n !

HOW

M UCH W OOD

T

Haven't you been an admiring spectator of Pontiacs long enough?
Isn’t this your year to become a participant in Pontiac pleasure,
to move up to Pontiac ownership, where the enjoyment is the fullest,
where the point of view is the freshest?
______
Widt-Tfscfc Wbiilfl give you iwijIm
rfySfiL- <■■■■■■
• ubility, solid comfort. You maneuver with •
(fc rr& BL
skillful soreness, accurals control. It's
B'l ' l U ^ 7
the sweetest, most precise, most
rewarding driving you’ve ever felt
y v

DOES A W OODCHUCK
CHUCK, M R. W O O D C H U C K ?

I’D C H U C K I T A L L F O R A

G O L D M E D A L L IO N H O M E .

Q N iy C A R W r iH W I D a
O N D IS P L A Y T O D A Y A T A L L P O N T IA C O l A L E R i

INSURANCE
C om plete Line fo r A n y N eed

HERR - BICKET AGENCY
FHONK: BA N K 46 — 108KJ o r M B S

al Meeting
31 In

Two unmasked men M d up El
mer Gray, manager of the East
End Club, and eight other men
who were playing cards a t the
club Thursday night about 10 J d
The h o l d - u p m e n got a
watch from Mr. Gray and a sum
of money estimated to be about
6190. They entered the place
quietly, ordered everybody to line
up with faces to the wall and proceeded to taka all cash In sight.
Following the hold-up occupants
of the place were herded into a
small room and warned not to be
in too big a burry about giving
the alarm. The stick-up men with
two other confederates are
thought to have gone east in a
Chatsworth's defeat of the Mel
vin football team 64) on the Vwal
field Friday afternoon Inaugurat
ed the season and dedicated the
field in a very satisfactory man-

novation
i Monger

A surprise party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Eby Sunday in honor of their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary.
Guests came with well filled bas
kets and enjoyed dinner a t noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eby were presented
with a silver t^ay.
A P la indealer reporter, passing
by - the Ehdres variety store on
Tuesday, board what he supposed
to be a radio rendition of one of
Wagner's operas. Ha stepped In
and saw what had happened. A
shelf, loaded down with tumblers,
pitchers, lantern globes and simi
lar fragile wares, collapsed and
the entire lot was precipitated to
the floor from the balcony dis
play space. Mrs. Endres and a
customer were on the opposite
side of the room, but had Just
walked away from the danger

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR

R eal E sta te
C H A T S W O R T H

i, ground
ranging
ule

MARKERS
MONUMENTS
Prices Vavy reasonable
FLACK TOUR OBDHB HOW

JOHN ROBERTS

In half-time ceremonies the
newly-lighted football field was
named Klbler Field, In honor of
the gentleman, Mr. Klbler, who
served the community so many
yean as a coach and an educa
tor.

I The rumor was out that Kempton was out to stop Boruff, and again going along with the Bluethus stop the Blueb|r(k Not only birrds and say by. a score of 20-6.
did Boruff have his best night of
neat two and a half years with
i the year, but Kempton found that Group A tten d s —
headquarters a t Bruaseb, Bel
IChatsworth is definitely not a one Workshops
gium, arrived in Chatsworth Sat
man team. Incidentally, Boruff
urday to visit Mr. Strawn’s par
Workshops for workers in
ents. He is one of the guiding | Bayston made another hard passed for two touchdowns and Christian
education wore held in
ran
the
other
one
across.
hands of the International Har catch of a pass Friday night On
several
nearby
towns last week.
vester Co. and was sent "acroes
AH th e way?
Rev. John Dale was leader in the
the pon" to look after the inter the V yard touchdown pass from
The coaches of the V. V. con
on "Christian Social
ete of his company. When war Boruff in the second quarter, ference gave Chatsworth little commission
Relations” meeting from Monday
iThe ball was deflected by a
i Kempton play but Bayston caught hope of doing any better than last through Thursday at Colfax,
It off the hands of the defensive year's squad. Now that the sea Dwight, Kankakee and Onarga.
son is under way the Birds are
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett,
player for a fine catch.
undefeated and in first place in Mrs. Mary Scott, George Farley,
the league with a 2-0 record and Dan Kyburz and Mrs. E. R.
have only one TD scored against Stoutemyer each attended one
them. The "Birds” will definite session.
ly be the marked team from now
until the season ends. There is
no doubt that Coach Bishop’s boys
have tc be considered a title
threat, and barring injuries and
with a break or two they could
do i t

R

Evoy.
John Berberich, three year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ber
berich, who reside six miles north
of Chatsworth, cracked his collar
bone one day last week.’ The lit
tle fellow was sitting on a sack
of timothy seed when he fell
asleep and fell off.
A surprise birthday party was
given last Thursday at the Mi
chael Streun home honoring the
birthdays of Mr. Streun and Mrs.
Peter Peterson of Chicago. A '
dinner was served to the guests
at noon.
i

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service
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CHATSWORTH, ILUINOIS

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2
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PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Clarence El Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Z O R N ,
FORREST, ILL.

IN C .
PHONE OL 7-8104

Lutheran Sunday
School Teachers’
Fall Rally
The Fall Rally of the Eastern
Illinois Lutheran Sunday School
Teachers’ Association will be held 1
Sunday, October 4th, at 2:15 !
In Zion Lutheran Church. Ash- i
kum, the Rev. C. J. Kumpf, pas
tor.
Thf ” cv. F1—— e Christian- '
sen. Assistant to the Director of!
Parish Education of the Ameri- ]
can Lutheran Church will address
the group on the need for better i
training of Sunday School teach-!
era and suggested courses o f !
study In preparation for more ef- j
fective teaching. A question a n d ,
answer period will follow.
Twenty-five Sunday schools are
represented In the association. An
attendance of 175 to 200 Sunday
school teachers and officers is ex
pected.
TUI the merchant you saw Ms
advertisement In the Pialndesler

fUm M HOUDAY SPORTSEDAN—$up«r action... super satisfaction!
Ev#ryvaloA-podcAd Super 88 modal b powered wtth If* PREMIUMROCKET

There’s a G. E. Filter-Flow Washer to fit
your need and budget —*Best Buy —
Best Terms.
Automatic 2 Cycle — Giant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash

The 1960 Oldstnabilsa are here—as new as new can
be! Every beautiful line and every outstanding new
feature is included to bring you the finest the
m edium -price class has to offer!
O ldsm obile's new and radiant styling is designed to
satisfy your sense of good taste. New QusdriB slanced Ride with Vtbra-Tuntod Body Mountings
is certain to be the most com fortable and satisfy

ing ride you’ve ever tried. It brings new smooth
ness, new stability, new safety . . . and new silence!
There’s a new balance of power —with two Rocket
Engines! Three established series to choose from!
17 new m odels. . . including two new 3-seat Fiestas!
Come in and' see the Mighty StUssfying i960 Oldsm obiles . . . quality built, quality sold and quality
serviced for your lasting satisfaction!

Men Work On
God’s Acre
Twelve man. of the ELUJL
Church spent Wednesday morning
and part of the afternoon in
shucking the com on the “God's
Acre” land west of the large
DUler pond.
While some men picked, others
hauled to the storage place, and
still others chopped stalks.
The noon meal was served at
the church where Mesdames Wes
ley Klehaa, Orville DUler and Carl
Sharp prepared and served the
chicken dinner. Assisting the oom-

the men during, the morning and
helped in aervbiti the meal and
cleaning up i l t m a w t
'A
Among the men who volunteer
ed labor were Oar! Sharp, Weeley Klehm, John FrieAnan, Les
lie Schade, Albert Wkthuff, Leo
nard Fhiriey, Ralph Daaaowr, Har
old Daaaow, Arthur Bafchtold,
Howard Pearson, Leon Sharp and
John McRinzie. >
This project la sponsored by
the E.U.B. Men and while not all
men of the group were able to
participate at this time, they have
In other year*. , \\V //^ AYv.

Saturday Bakery
CUPCAKES ..........................

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Go-Kart drivers, left to right are Jim Perkins of Forrest, Tom Feely, Bob Kyburz and Boyd
Hummel Standing are Pete Freehill, club president, and Jerry Edwards,

New Go-Cart Club
Eighteen boys have organized
themselves into the “Midget
Monza Go-Cart Club and have
elected officers. Peter Freehill la
president; Robert Kybun, vice
president and Tom Feely, secre
tary-treasurer.
The only limitation for mem
bership is an age limit of 16 yean
or over. The dub is purely lor
recreation and not a money-mak
ing affair. They race each Sunday

T h is

afternoon a t the Freehill track.
No charge is made. The boys,
however, do appreciate a dona
tion from Mends to keep up the
expense of the track and to buy
trophies.
About 2 o’clock each Sunday
afternoon the races get under
way. There are the single motor,
dual motor, obstacle races and
usually some other type of race,
making 4 or 6 races each week.

In Cbatsworth
The races are run by laps, after
a running of the time-trials. Tro-,
phies are awarded the winners.
The ‘Go-carts' are of different
types; some are entirely home
made, some ready-made, and
some with only a newly pur
chased motor, the remainder
built from used parts. The boys
are having a great deal of fun
and invite the public to come and
watch them.

PU T S R O SE S to fh tir
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B u s i n e s s
F a r m in g
By CHUCK SANDERS
Public Relations Dept, IUnals Feed Association

What does history teU us about study of the low-price t
hog prices?
1959-60 is expected to loo
Will 1959 fall-winter prices be like a "saucer’’ with pric
as low as in 1955?
sliding to as low a point
No one individual knows the 1955-56, but holding steai
correct answer, but all factors in- a low level for a longer
volved indicate PROBABLY NOT. than four years ago.
The reasons are:
Prices won’t be likely to
1. There will be less pork per much in the first half of th
person on the marketduring this and will decline less than
period than in 1955.
in the last half. Most ecoi
2. There will be less competi- predict $13 to $14 prices
tion for pork, as beef was at an end of the year, following t
all-time high in 1955.
July high around $17-$18.
3. The 1959 spring pig crop was quite a contrast to 195J
both farrowed and marketed summer to winter plunge,
earlier.
"Next year may be a wor
These statements according to for hog producers than 195
a USDA market economist are economists warn,
summarized as follows: "A big
Two reasons why 1960 r
factor is the 12 million Increase a rough year for hog pit
in population since 1955. While are:
this spring’s million pigs will top
1 . A large supply of f
1955 by about 2%, the amount of hand and in prospect for tl
pork available per person from
September through February will
i. The trend to more n
be 5 to 6% below 1955-56.”
farrowing*.
Marketing during the critical
Feeders who do a good
November-January period will to- feeding and marketing a
tal about 10% below 1955.
A expect to make a profit c
shift to more uniform farrowing thj8 year.
Even $14 h<
is smoothing out the farrowing tum more for com than 90
pattern and the hogs won’t come on the market. But this
in all at once.
year to get your hogs fl
The early pig crop, farrowed
early and they sh
from December through Febru- welgh more than 210 lbs.
has l ^ n ^ t i m a ^ a t ^ l T ^
^
hog producers
000 or 29% above 1955 Most of ^
^
U n e progn
theS*°rw?51 shou £ h t H16
discuss their problems wi
gust-October market.
But the
IFA feed dealer.
I
March-May estimate of 5,100000 the
ration to the ht
w o u ld *
be another factor towart
h
vS.
t^
a
tTW
iU
**
survive and succec
marketed November to January. tog* you
,_L_jlluMr
Flood of late marketings in ho* produCer'
1955 forced the market to h it a
"point bottom” in December. A Plalndealer want ads pa:

announces a
exclusive Siainlj-iL
sensaiio

The 1958 com crop, the biggest
ever produced, will be just about
matched by consumption, reports
a University of Illinois agricul
tural outlook specialist.
Lambs shorn in August will
gain about 15 to 20 per cent fast
er than unshorn lambs. And with
this faster gain they will eat less
feed.
Cattle feeders with plenty of
grass may save money by getting
their feeder calves now and graz
ing them for several months, even
though the calves may cost less
In October.
All cattle are susceptible to
anaplasmosis. It is usually severe
in mature cattle, especially cow
herds, but mild in calves.
More than two-thirds of all fat
tening cattle now get hormones
to induce faster and cheaper
gains, according to a University
of Illinois animal scientist.
From 20 to 30 strawberries will
supply the entire daily require
ment for vitamin C.
Taste tests by the University of
Illinois again show that It is dif
ficult to tell any difference be
tween newly developed concen
trated milk and milk fresh from
the dairy.
Deadly nitrogen dioxide gas, us
ually present in newly filled silos,
may be even more dangerous than
usual this year because of the ex
ceptionally dry growing season.
This gas is most likely to develop
In silos recently filled with com
fertilized with nitrogen during a
dry season.
Feeding trials at the Univer
sity of Illinois show that dairy
heifers make faster and more ef
ficient gains on com silage than
on sorghum silage.
Feeding beef cattle six times a
day produced favorable results in
a recent University of Illinois
study. The cattle ate more feed,
made faster gains and used their
feed more efficiently.
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SU G A R
CH EESE

Sniders Catsup 2
Manual Haase (offeo

A dog’s normal temperature is
usually about 101 degrees.
The word “veto" is from the
Latin word meaning "1 forbid.”
A ham generally weighs seven
per cent of the total weight of
the live hog.
Captain Kidd, famous pirate,
was originally sent out by the
English to fight pirates.
Texas is the only state in the
Union that has been authorized
to divide itself into five states if
it ever so chooses.
William CUlen Bryant, one of
America’s moat famous poets, was
editor of The New York Evening
Poet for 3d yean.
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